Opinions delivered by the commissioners in the principal cases. To which is prefixed a copy of the conventions between the two governments and of the rules of the commission. by unknown
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"ART. 28. The verification and liquidation of the bills and credits which
have to constitute the national consolidated debt, will be made according to
the following general regulations:
'2. On each hill which is received for comparison and conversion will be
noted 011 its back under tho seal and the signature of the Minister, that it
is registered in the respective book of certifications, nnd it will be returned
to the interested party, who will give fl receipt on the conuterf'oil of the cer-
tificate, returning it. The certificates ret urned will be cancelled by the Sec-
retary and will be filed in the archives."
Decree of June ID, 18G5 :
"ART. 8. Are subject to revision:
"1st. The credits which, according to the laws in force, were examined or
liquidated and hare not yet lreen.dfjinitivel,lJ recognized.
" ART. Hi. The bills and titles issued to bearer. 1cllidl hare not ;tIet Leen pre-
sented for comparison, sbul l he presen tcd to the Board of Public Credit with
a sta.temeut signed by the presenter, showing d istiuctly the class of each debt
or title, the series, nnrues, folio, lind value of each bill, and the number of
coupons Attached thereto.
" AUT. 22. The bills of public debt and the bonds of the extinguishod
Bank of Veuezucla ore required to hnce thr note of comparison and to be 1'e-
scalni, ill order to become fldmil5,·dble to the CO/1.N'1'8ion of [1110."
Decree of .July I, 18G6 :
"ART. 1. The holders of bonds of public debt and other titles to bearer,
to which the law of public credit refers, shall present them to the Board for
their couf'roututiou 111' to December 31 of the present year.
"ART. 5. The Republic shal l not recognize as her own debt the bonds or
titles to hearerv or credits of any kind wbatever, which shall not be pre-
sented up to the respective date fixed by articles 1,2, and 3 j 11J)1' shall be COIL-
terted into cousolida ted dpbt the bills or titles tv bcarer or other dOCII.1I1f11 ts of t:rcdi:
1o/iich ,~hl1.llbe presented for CUWI.'('7'sionafter the date fixed b!; tl« jim'going
article. "
Returniug now to h\:38, on the Ifith of October, that year,
the Howlauds surrcudored to the Venezuelan Government
their Coloiu bian 1l0I1\18 for their conversion into 'Venezuelan
rlebt, and au September 1G, ISJ~), they received Irotu Vene-
zuela the identical bonds pro yon in this case, aud from that
time the possession of the bonds and title therein h,we been
in the claimftnts. TInt this is not enough to gi\ e them the
right to have their claim taken into tbe coguizance of this
Commission. Uuited Stfttes citizeus aUll corporations ouI}
ma,y claim before it, aud sllch citizenship lllH, t hftve existe 1
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when the claim accrued. In the present case the claim is
held to have Lad its origiu in the Colom biau bonds converted,-
into cousolidable debt of Venezuela, of which the Rowlands,
a,s shown, could not be and were not O)'iflinal owners, but as-
siqnees 01' tr ansferees ; and the conversion did not change
their character R,S such, nor give them better rights than
those of their assignors 01' transferors, who were not citi-
zens of the United States. By the conversion the Colombian
debt was assimilated into Venezuelan debt, not into United
States substance. This claim does Dot come within the
treaty under which this Counnissio u sits.
~Iy colleagues have been, however, of a different senti-
mont. Disregarding the nature of the transaction through
which the claimants became the first takers of the Vene-
zuolau bonds, and thereby led, perhaps, to misapprehend the
native character of those Lauds, they 1][1,,-etaken jurisdiction
of the case and decided it upon ,tIle assnuiption that the
Ho wlauds are therein original creditors ofYeuezueln. V pOll
this assumption, what would have been the rights of the
latter? Xo other than those which the law of April 26,
1838, gave them by articles 4 anrl 10; that is, to be paid
every three mouths the interest on their bonds, and after
the interest being paid, to have the surplus of the sum of
50,000 pesos appropriated by Art. 5 applied to the redemp-
tion of the principal, by dividing the surplus into portions
of 100 pesos ench, and putting up these portions at public
auction (Art. 16). But these rights were understood to be
giyen only to creditors on account of consolidated deut of
V cuezucla, as explicitly stated in Arts. 4 and 5 of the law of
April 15, 1840, which is to be regarded as the essential ouc
ill this respect, because it was that law which finally deter-
mined and recognized the true amount of the 28t units of
Colombian debt convertible into natioual debt of Venezuela,
and precisely defined her obligatious toward bel' creditors
on tlJat account. 'rho laws of 1837) 1838, and 18o£) were
provisional regulations, adopted for the present need and
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intended to give way to that of 18-10: and all the provisions
in this last law, as well [IS in all the others following it, for
the payment of interests or of principals. distinctly refer to
the f'ol/8otidatcd debt. As to the COil8()l;(/((lJIl~ deht, its right
to he satisfied was, iu possibilitj, capable of passing in act
through its conversion into cousoliclntcd debt. not otherwise.
YenC7.lH'Ja promised to recognize as national d ebt of hers
and to admit the vuliditv of the ~S~ per cent. of the Colour-
bian debt at the tiU18 of the dissolutio u of Colombia, aurl
that she dill with all the Ioruis of law, at all times, since
1837. Sho never promised in any form to Pity. with interest,
the moneys now claimed. Her consolidablc de!Jt bOlidlS, like
tl.e Oolonrbian consotid ated bond» which she had received in
exchange therefor, represented ill their fal:e a nominal, pal'
tially il/l,afjlll({('V, not it real capital, and what she promised ill
regard to them WH:-,; oulv first, to consolidate them hy public
auction, awl a.Itcrw.ud to pay them also hy public .mctiou,
thus n ttemptiug to secure the eud, ns far ;1,S possible, of pay-
ing only their reai capital. Everybody familial' witl: this
matter of public debt knows well that such is a usual
method, with Governments, of r lie\'ing thems .lves of that
kind of obligatious. 'I'hcrofore, 018 claimants' complaint,
in IS!);), of failure 011 the part of the Vouezuelan Gov-
ernment to canT ant in gool} faith the sinking fuud law,
supposing the existence of such Inilure, was not tt just oue
011 their own part, because their credit against the Govern-
ment beillg still coneoiidul.le, they had not any right in the
sinking fund appropriated excln .ively for the consoli.lated.
debt.
There wore two con rersiolls l'Ollt(,lllplrtted ill the law of
IS:j8, to wit: Conversion of 'consolichted 01' cOllso1illable
debt of CololU hi:1, " into" con olicln.ble clebt of Yeneznela,"
anc1onyersion of (( eOllsoliclable d bt" of Yene7;uela into
"call oliehted debt of YellezueIn.." TIle form I' was oJ)tional
the btter jJel'f,lIIptnry so far a,' regarded the right in a t, to
payment in [l.ll.' form. The 1101(1 l'S of docuUlcnts of Colom-
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bian debt, who would not couvert them into" consolidable
debt ofYeneznela" had the rigllts preserved, 'which they
had acquired in Oolom bi.i, respecting the form and date of
payuient ; those who would desire and obtain the couversiou
should have no other rights thau those granted to them by
the said law ill articles ,1 nIHI 10. The claimants preferred
the conversiou of their Colombian bonds into "consolic1a-
ble " debt of Venezuela, and by that fact bound themselves
to convert this debt into "consolidated" debt of Venezuela,
as a condition of its payment, and accepted the rights, in
possibility, offered to them by articles 4 and 10 of the law of
1838.
This right of couverxion hy public auction was secured to
them through the subsequent legislation np to 1865, while
from 1840 a second method of conversion, which was optional,
was offered to them, consisting of :t kim} of private auction,
in which the anctioueer was the Economic 'I'rcusury Board
of Caracas (sec law of April 15, 18-10, Art. D). All the hold-
ers of consotidable debt of Venezuela chose to convert by
either method, except the claimauts.
From 1841 to 18G5 it \\'a~ left to the option of holders of
consolidub!e debt to cousolidute it at the rate of 33~ per cent.
All were willing to consolidate except the claimants.
In 18G5 the rate of couvcrsion was reduced to 20 per
cent., always optionally to holders of consolidablo debt; and
all of these wished for the conversion except the claimants.
When the bills which are the subject of this cl.rim were
applied for and received by the Howlaurls, Venezuela de-
clared ill the most solemn legal form that they were not pay-
able in money but after their CUl1.Ce7'8l0i/ into consotiduted debt.
she made the conversion :1 condition sine (jlta non of their
payment, and promised to provide the propor means for
the performance of the coudition, which was by" public
auction." 'I'ho Howlauc1s accepted the hills as dis 'hal'geablc
peremptorily under that condition and by this means. Such
was the contract.
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Venezuela not only provided for tho conversiou through
public auction, but supplied the Howlnuds, at their option,
with other means to Iacilitate it, such as private auctions, or
direct arrangements ut certain fixed rates per cent. The
clni mants al ways resisted tho conversion hy any means.
,Yho broke tho coutrnct ?
My colleagues believe that the (Iovernmeut of Venezuela
Iniled to c.mv out in good faith the siuking-Iunrl Iaw (it is
supposed that they urean thereby tho couvcrsiou law), and
thn,t " had Ute law, as it. stood ill 183H, been fairly adminis-
tered, the claimnuta would have no right to look to other
source of payment. But the difficulty is, that was not done.
'I'he contract was not fulfilled hy Venezuela. '1'he law was
greatly modified to their prejudice a..nd in violation of the
understamling embodied in tlie legislation of 1838-'9, under
which they acted. 'When the means of paymcut to which
tho} had agrec<l to look was thus taken a,W11}or materially
impaired, what in justice becruue their rights? rrhey 11:1.(1
exchanged their Colombian bills for these bonds, redeemable
according to n prescribed method, 011 the Iaitli that such
method would be faithfully reg11nled and carried out."
:My COllC11gUCScharge Venezueln with the fault, but 'without
proving it; they (10 Bot show where and when \\'118 the law
modified IWc1 violated. I c10 not fiur] the charge supported
by the facts 11tall, In my opinion it is only founded upon
the letter of the cbi1lJ11nts' agent, 1\f1', Jolru ~I. Foster, to the
American Minister at Caracas in 1855, and the statement of
1857 uttributed to 'Mr. Henry S. Sanfortl. But the whole
body of the legislation before cited and analyzed by me, sub-
sequent to that of 1838-'O, bears testimony to the contrary.
In regard to the means of payment, they were not taken
away or impaired in anywise ; but had that been clone, the
rights of the claimants wibh respect thereto became none,
absolutely n oue, because 11Salready h owu, according to the
understanding smliodied in the I gislntioD of 1838-'9 under
wbich they acteel, the me11ns of payment were only intended
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for the consolidated debt, and the claimants' bonds were con-
soiidabie debt.
As to the method prescribed for the redemption of these
bonds, on the faith of which the claimants had exchanged
their COIOlll bian bills, it was not less faithfully regarded by
Venezuela as more than sufficiently proved, also by the tes-
timony of said legislation. That method consisted, first, in
the consolidation by" auction," aud then in tlie sinking of
the debt "so consolidated likewise by" auction, which the
claimnuts did never wish for; they looked with all proba-
bility, but without. light of justice, tirst to tho consolidation
at par and then to the redemption at par. According to all
the laws forming part of their contract with the Government
of Venezuela, they had no other source of payment than
"consoliflatioll," nor other source of consolidation than
" auction."
But it is said that the Ho wlauds were given the right at
wilt to exchange their bills into consolidated debt at the best
rate the market could allow, and afterward a less advanta-
geons price was fixed at which the exchange should be made.
'I'Iiis is another assertion that I do not find justified by the
facts, and which probably rests only 0]) SOUle inisunder-
standing of the law. For me it is evident that there was not
such right giyen them, but an obligation imposed upon them,
which they should fulfil if they wished to consolidate their
bills; and the uieans to accomplish that obligation, which was
public auction, was never impaired by Venezuela. 'I'lie
rights left to their option were those of making direct offers
to the Commission of Public Credit, and of ex.changing their
bills at the rate of 3a~ per cent. which, let it be said by the
way, was not a less advantageous rate than that which had
been obtained at the public auction.
It is also contended that the law of 1839, forming a part
of the contract, provided that 110 other notes 01' bauds than
the Colombian indebtedness ther ill referred to should be ad-
mitted to the conversion into consolidated debt of Venezuela,
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aud uotwithstnuding large amounts of other bonds and sub-
sequently accruing debts were afterward admitted thereto,
and on greatly better terms of exchange than that, w hi eli
was an impairrueut of the supposed right of conversion.
By the law of April 5, 184:1, the capital of tile cousoli-
elated debt was increased from 500,000 jJe~ws to 1,300,000 for
the purpose of converting thereinto the cousolidable debt,
and 130,000 pe~;os yearly iustead of 50,000 were appropri-
ated for the payment of interests and fund of redemption.
Cnu it be 8a1(1 that this was all im pniruieut of the right of
conversion?
'I'he law of April 27,184:3, authorized the Executive Power
to continue the issue of bonds of the consolidated debt bear-
ing five pel' cent. interest per auuum for the purposo of con-
verting the cousoliilable debt, which had uot been converted
up to .Iune 30, 184-2. This law provided also tliut, "UpOll
the whole of the consolidable debt beiug consolidated, the
50,000 ]JeS08 set aside by the law of public credit for the
debt mentioned therei u aurl the 130,000 pesos nssigued by
the present one to the cousolidul.le clebt already converted
or wlrich 1I1ay be henceforward converted into consolidated
debt, shall constitute a single Inud for the p:tYIUOllt of the
interests and redemption of the entire consolidated debt."
* * * Hore the sinking fund is increased up to 180,000
pesos without nduiitting to consolidation any other bonds 01'
debts whatever. 'Vas this au impai nueut of the right of
couvorsion ? \Yas it Hot, Oll the contrary, a Incilitutiug the
exercise tliereof ?
The law of April 18, 1853, provided as follows :
I' Tile Republic acknowledges as nntioual debt:
"L The Treasury debt from July 1, 18-!G, to June 30, 1852.
"2. Tile debt weighing upon custom-houses." * * ..
.. .. ..
The treasury aud the custom-house debts are not" cousol-
idable " but" rlo:tting" debt ; it cannot be said that this
W:1S an admission of other debts to cousolidatiou. Such ac1-
mission (liel uot affect the regular method of converting the
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consolidable rlebt, nor the fund formerly appropriated for
the satisfaction of the cousolidable debt : new, especial fund
was assigned for the payment of this debt hereby recog-
nizec1. Besides, ten years had elapsed from 1843, and the
cOllsolidahle debt arising out of Colombian debt was consid-
ered totally consolidated already and in fact was so, except
only, perlulps, that of tho Howlands. Can this he named
:111 impairment. to their right of con versiou ?
By the decree of December 12, 1856, the Hepnhlic recog-
nized as national consolidated deht: (1.) 'I'lie consolidated
debt in existence at present, according to tlie legislation from
April 15, 1840, to April 18,185;). (2.) The Espera Treasury
debt. (3.) All other credits originating in substitutions of
the State for which Espcra Treasury debt was to he emitted.
(Art. 1.) The same law provided hy Art. 3 that" the consol-
irlaUlc debt ill circulation, which ma}' l.ave been issued in
accordance with the prescriptions of the law of April 15,
1840; of the treaty witl. Spain, and of the legislative decrees
of ~Iarch 22, 1852, and March 10, April 24, and May 13 and
14, 18;>6, may be converted at an:,' time, at tho pleasure of
the holders, into tho consolidated debt recognized by Art. 1
of this decree, until, through conversion, the maximum of
500,000 pesos shall have heeu reached." Art. 1 of this decree
refers to consolidated debt, not to consolidable debt, for the
pnyineut of the interest of which the Slllll of 2GO,000 pesos
aununlly was appropriated. The kinds of consolidable debt
referred to in Art. 2 were all Colombian debt not liquidated
by the Commission of :\Iinisters at Bogota, and which, like
that represented by the bills of the Howlaurls, was entitled
to be acknowledged as national debt of Venezuela. ,Vas this
an impairment of the claimants' right of conversion ?
By tbe law of .Juue IG, 186::5, this right was also protected
to thorn. When and where did the impairment begin to
exist? In illy juc1gmeut there never existed such impairment.
1\1y colleagues assume that it existed, and npon this assruu p-
tion go ou saying:
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" What became of their rights?
" It seems to us t here CRn be but cue answer to this question, namely: At
tile impainueut, the debt as it then was became due and payable."
It seems to me that in matter of rights n:ncl obligations
there can be 110 other than those strictlv derived from the
respective stipulations. In the present case the stipulation
was it couditional oue. Venezuela promisccl to pay under
the conditiou that the Rowlands 8110111tl previously couvert
their hills into consolidated debt. The rig] It acquired through
a conditional stipulation is eventual or consequential to the
accomplishment of the condition; so long as this remains
suspended the right resulting therefrom is a mere hope; tan-
tum spe,,,'est deldunn. iri, (Justiuiau Inst.) TIle condition of
consolidating their hills, sbipulated for by the Howlauds in
1839, was never fulfilled IJ,Y thew or hy their representatives
in this claim.
ruder such circumstances wlmt does justice require at the
hands of the Coiuurission ?
In Illy opinion. disallowance of the claim.
The bills upou which this claim is based were exchanged
for Colombian hills bought ill open market; neither they
))01' those for which thev were exchauged did represent in
their face a reul value; th y wer convertible into consolidated
debt by public auction, and payable bv public auctiou also;
all the other holders of this kind of bills converted them <tt
about 33i pel' cent. of their face value, aud afterward re
deemed thorn at about the same rate of their consolidated
value. Such bills have never been sold in the market at a
lligher price than 4~ pel' ceut. ; this is their actual price. :Jly
colleagues base allowed to the claimants the face value of
their bonds ,vith five pel' cent. interest from the elate of the
supposed impairment of their right of conversion, couutiug
the peso at 75 cents gold coin of the United States. This
decision seems to me 11 total departure from justice,
